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CAXDlDATES 
VISIT W.\YXE "~]mNESD'\Y 

( WAYNE, 

THE EDGAU HOWAun ~[EETrNG 
There was not a packed house ~t 

the city han Tuesday evening to lis-
Bills announcing speaking at ten to Edgar Howard. candidate for 

Wayne Wednesday bJ' Rev. James. L. congress from - this district, for 
Beebe, nomlD€!e foJ," United $tate several reasons. Some were rather 
ator and John Havekost, the saQl,.e afraid to comEt ol:H-and llea-l' the 
party nominee for congress from ttl'is truth told as to their party leaders. 
3rd distr.ict caused' a few people to Others had previous engagem~nts-a 
watch for the mooting. But it did speCial meeting they could not Ignore. 
occur. The men were here~ we are Some llad to attend social fullctions 
told. but they did not speak. After -and a lot of people are indltT<\rent 
a short stay in town they visited the to their opportunities.. The people 
VonSeggern sale of Poland_Chinas a are the government in America~ if 
mile tnorth of town. and spent an hour neglect the job the politicians 
or more there givtnp out cards and are apt to take possession and 
literature. the polltlcal- machine lor their own 

Mr. Beebe has endorsement of a profit. Of course we will be made to 
pay for the neglect-neglect of voting 
first and finding out later what we 
should have knO\;n before. 

number of labor organizations; and in 
his personal platf@rm caas for the 
repeal of the Federal Re'Sei"ve Bank 
Act and fovors dir~ct issue of money 
by government: He favors a soldier 
bonus financed the same WBS_ 
eVioontly does 

Mrs.. Clyde Oman:. s~cretary of the 
democratic county committee presid
ed at the meeting, in, the ab.sence of 

county chairman. W. Gaebler, 
government beillg lives at Winside, and 
rency and letting some othe'r issue it

1 
l)ere., ~A~'t calling th~~ 

ll'NIDER nJX'LAnES THE 
BONUS TO BE P 

DIDioCR.\TIC BAN(/tHiT' AND 
m:T TOGETHER DINNEU 

SOCIAL NOTES 
Miss ·C. M. Wh.ite led the excelle!lt 

Sunday school losS<ln ~t the. Bible I 

With representatives 01 the more Norlolk the evening of Novem' CII'cle meeting at Mrs. J. W. Zeigler's 
than fottr _millio11 __ l':Q!lPg men 'rho en· ber 1st there Is to bo nnotlulf grent Tuesday aftel'noon, The 'lessons in 
tored the Worlsl War assembled at ge~ tgot,eher democratIc b~\llqqet ---and Luke arc growing in interest. Word 
New Orl~ans this \'leek, - the following speaking. The- pl'~grum- ,f:'11l open (f'om Portllgese E'~1.st Africa reports 
repOrt of -- the opening address at WWl a banquet with Beats lor the Sywlelku's 111 with AI"lcan lever 
National Commander, Hanford Mac- at the King pavli!on. The and prayer was otTered In their be. 
Nid8l' is of m~ch general Interest: th~ Anwrleun Legion Auxiliary ,,"c~_I_'''''_','. It Is expected that Miss A. ~'ern 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, is-The serve the feed, and both men and HouBer,- at Guatemala will visit 
American Legion has "only JUst nrc invited. Thero will M Wayne fdends ttlls autumn and her 
started the -fight" for adjusted eOliIT, ~s:pe,'klng following the banquet. These Inspiring mc~sages nre 10bkod for. 
pensation, Hanford MacNlder, nation- In the -past have been Won· wllrd to with prayerful l'lterest, A 
al commander 01 the organization. de· Ih their heneitts that come lette.· from nev. F. E.Hlndgren re. 
clared.in addreSSing the op.enlng ses- getting acquainted' with' each too I,,(e to read at- circle says: 
slon Of the leglon's third annual One dol!!lr pays for the bl\n· Chicago We<\!iesday 
ventfon ~h~~ today. all of'the -Oratory thnt MontlLfin, where we 

The legislation will pa$S, MacNlder It. Beyond a doubt a meetings In First Methodist church. 
~ald, "bec!l")lse it Is rlgl;t, and right Irom Wayne will be pre· They have Ile"rly 100 members. From 
aHvays prevalls." One thing is sure~ we. there w~ go to Helena. In each ot 

"A great, well -financial attack by if we fail to ~tt;md. these plaO'es arc colleges. The Moth-
Interests w'I;lch we cannot Iielp but ~------ od'ist College In Helena Is united In 
feel are sordid a~d selftsh, h~s given nE,'-TIUOF ___ AN'IN~'ANT tho campaign. "The- splrl, move! 
us one little setback," he sa.td. "But 
those who represent the peop1e In Mrs. Dean Hanson o'f Concord~ Sunda.y spring. The news of the work spread 
Washington.,llre 'f.I~h us py gr~~t ,l)1n- the 15th 01 Ocrobet", _1922,. Hllerl- but ul1 over the stato. We beHeve we 
joritles.'· -- .. ;:' . ~' a fe,,· hours', Tl1'esdJ~ tho llt'flc be in the state uU winter. -- Your and then -e-ha:r-g.e ,:u lte"r~J<t-')tLLllia-B,anle."+~:: order she 1htroduced 

He would eliminate the. electorial e nomine.r-fo~ the fegiSEitur~,_:v -- "N1)(fne --Iifnn--;;-----unto1lCiTed~ -W-H-ynl"...- -and -- Ul'-j-F"'ay,,,'s-h<p\ce-be,e-n--hc'lpl"'llct<h<ll~W;i><>-~llJlJ!J!lS.-D?Ll!ill'!lQ\LJl...''!)l1,,¥,~~!Q'::...~-..: 

-('ollege and make presiden1t and Nice 
president election by direct vote of 
the people. He opposes gove,rnment 
by Injunction and court-made laws. 

Candidate Havekost says on his 
card that he is agailIls,t eXlcravalmli'Ce,J 
higll tariff. Wallistreet control of 

wantod to let l the voter!; pregent know 
that h~' is standing for the repeal of 
the oode bill and other reforms that 

money, the ship subsidy a~d war, E'X- pflying timE' for tht" pC'oplf' to-
cept by vote of the poople who are 
expected to do the ftgjhlting. He is ~ent may reRt il~F.ured that if Henry 
for farm bloc, cOl-l-eetive marketing, Korff iR elected to go to Lincoln this 
s..oldjer biilllU3~ _~1t1!l!.l. X!.£1:hts, frE'e \vinter we will hE' rf'pr('~{'nted there, 
:;p('(>C'h. free prE:S:5 a.nd free ably, and that he" will stand ag-ainFit 

They shollid have exercised that ri@lt rule with ability. 
at "'a) ne, Edgar Hownrd was nC'xt introdnc~(~ 

by he ('hairlanv, illld .lw .firRt corn-

The mlUlY friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson grieve with them In this snd 

wishes of the American people aD.d loss. The Pl'cRlJyterinn Aid society met 
the fulfilhnent of what they believe CAnD .OF THANKS-We wish Wcdn('sdny art(n'noon with Mrs. J. w.. 

-I-e*p'r"",~_",=: Mlj>'"Oc-i.a.tiion --to.- fl'i.encl"1 Ilm·I"C-H.----Tlw W<JI"k-I.o'· tll1'-b"l.7.1Ul.14c._II-"1tlLJfl,LJJ)_~,¥,!"--"!:'1l'.1l(1_ 

were inter~ and neighbors for c~p,ied the n fternooll until the open-
preted as a slap at President Harding given ~uring our ing-o! Ithe bllslnes~ mce"ting. The 

he did, not - directly mentlion over Hie neath of-Olll·-llttle;-ftIte--.j",st-I'<'l'l"el-fH'l'-I'<'P'lU"li>!LfulLB,U'll_ of $116.15 
'm~ He termed claims that the as it entered our home. Also 'fol' talwn in at the chicken pic suppe':I''':'~lt:-ft;;-'imn-'r;;;;'-7.-;;-~",-wn:.-ITP~,;;,' 

trca~ury could not stand' the pay- the floral tribute offered. Mr: and the home of M1'8. Williams and the 
mC'nt "simply ·cam.oy.flage:" Mrs. Dean Hanson. s.ocioty wil;;h to "ctUI'Il thalll{~ foriho 1"<" __ "u.uUC"_,."""-~m",,,,,,,om_'".L"'_~J"~~',~_'_'~!" 

Ttle national commander received ---------- very liberal patronago given by the 

an 1VIIltion when he appeared at the 
haHI _ 

The convention formerally opened 
with ~a]ute::;; f)'om '75s and the blare 
of many handR. Street::;; leading to the 

lIU;N A NJ) WO~lEN VOTERS public. The Indie" met at tllD church 

Being n 

OJ' 'VAYNE COUN1'Y October 1 t and tied two comfort~ for 
the LRl'so'n store, Noxt week the 

of ladios will hn .. ve_ an ,,11 day SeSl'iiOll 

at the ('hu1'('h pnrlorf.tffiing-Comf.OI~. 

h H n wo,", Jilln lhM -wittl khaki ctt-"",","-:,-,=-c"=;-"'o;-''''''~c-''"",::.::.c=~. 
tel's. .. 

fig-U1te~ swiilging along in "columns of 
four," .. 

Brn!nrll'll Rmn.Hlll'd throtl~h I 

tor B yards. Will "{'olet! off 15-
llMol'c he. \VflR stoPfwd, nnrl good,~:r111H:; , 
by Mlldner' 'ntHI need made the PUI~~.. I 

be,it - hl-~h in--nnmy--n Wityne--\fJ~,-----
Dr:linnrd m:Hlp, n pltln.~e thrOtlgh d~o 
Irr(l-fOl~ 5 yarc1R, t1wn thC' ,vhistle i~
ientlng tllf' half ptoI1J){'d aIlY"fp;ftht~r-

tn~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~r.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~un~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln~~~~~~I~'~nnll~<l~I~"'~r~"~l~'()~"~C~"~I~II~I~.~tO~0~rl~';1~~7~.~~,~ __ Mnlll'ltz Carl"'oil nttendpd the hridal rltl'i.(' 

('Ollplf"' (1" hridf'smnid and hf':=;t m .. ll1, 
nnd tl1(> l"plol't ('nnF' Cllli('kly hncli: that 

1'hl'Y ldt imilwdiatl'I~' for a short F.v~ns would Rtflnd nn hf'ttpr Rhow, f01" 
hOI!Pvmoon trip to Sioux JJity, stop ... , he wefln:. hh; lTItlstachp un.duly ~ong. 
pin£.'; on their way at the home of Ole 
hri(j(>'R f:i~tpr anti llllshand, Mr. nll(1 pf'rROTIrlJ npp·p"aranep of his "p~o'W-"t~I"-"-" one hand 

h\lt pro('{'('df'(i in' a hClPPY other. Mr<;. Rwanson. near Allpn, ,,"here din
TIer wns '-- ::;;prved in thpjr hODftf. 
,\ ill lw <1t homE' to their malnYI friends 
at thpir !HJmf' 'lTI th(' Sandahl home 
plaC'f' !;outhw(,Rt of tow:n. 

The hride i" a dlftughter of Mr. and 
Mr" Frank Neh~on: and ·is one of 
\V"kf'ftE-'ld's charminlg young wo"1n('Il. 

The groom is the ::;;on of Mr, E'dw. 

th~_lu·_ SU::lliL~ ~LLIlliilliI="'ll,li-;'i;:~~~r~~~;;:;'T.iffip~~:';;';;':'-I--'l'"Irc--htt',,e<t-"'tlct-of"-- your 

four yean, of age '\Tcre on the truck, 

women pT'I?Rf'nt not to yot(' for him if nnd both were thrown off and injured. 
the~' ~Jeljf'vpd in certain meaSUI"eR, ~fr . .1('nson wa..q unconscious. and 

tax dollars whlch .......... cmncs into 
hands of 'Your Ct·mnty: commissioners 
for d1stribution is spont for roads. 

I fully realize that. 100 per cent 
efficiency will never be attained in 
cO!lnty. road w~rk. 

If eleet.:;d 1 wim 
""""iihTr"flCUTi''''''n-oo-" 

a.t the home .of Mrs. H. !-ihadow 

O. wns cntcl'tnined at 
home of Mf'::;;. D.. ~J. -]BraiDltrC1 

nftcl'ooll, she heiHg assisted hy 
he,' daughtf'r Miss DOJ'othy. Program 

Wayne, 

Sandahl. gr., anQlSayotll~g man or 
I?~ellent ch~~cX~! I31Ed ,well knowQ 
in this community wllOlle-he grew 
manh.()od. HI? iR al veter.an of the 

1ate World War.-wjakcfield Repuhli

an he expec·tf'd to grn'('l"ned nf,ter elec~ t8keUf onl'l thp train with the little 
tion by the principl('~ of hi!'> platform felJ~ to Norfolk and to a ho..<;plta-l. 
which w3f'i in('orp.oT·ated in hiE' 30- TheiY are both recoverin~, accordjng 
minute talk, nnd ('an he beRt given to latest reports. Looks like a case 
you in lhe plat~orm hp hn<l printed, a of f@rgctting that there are railroad 

part o(~~h_fnl~w~. "t~~;'~rc~~~:~~~_a=n=(=I=t=ra=i=n=s=t=o:=w=a~t_ch __ ' ____ -l,a~s~~p-O("S~lnb·ule~·e:W~nulea~'l(c,ur-'~;:-I~JQ,,,,re~~num1s.-lP~f.I~1Wiilln~IT:mffiTI~wn~~~~~~"\~:~~~ 
the repeal of aU tarjff port will 

"lUI.-

Fphruarv 11. 18f.Ji. 
j-oung days in thlni 
('otning tn America, Rile came 
Ollla]l.l 'where ::;;he '\vjtfl united in mar~ 
,iag,' 10 Gpo,"? S!I:h1J1t1. April t. lR81. 
Of thr('(' ('hflrlrCTIlih~JTm ito-this'U I 

twn P;\f:."pr] away da~'ly in life. TtlPY 
nHHi'd frllll1 <-Onlalial tOI,HiflopC'r. anl1 
-lfU'r ahollt two rertrk re~jd"4nee thpre, 
('arnp to \Vwrne in 1181~3, qj;~d.,thifi pJacl1 
)1.1':; ~irH'(\ I>(;(,'n th$il.r tiotl1'2.. She died 
1hf' morning- of d·t~)hC:qt 12, ,1922", 
ill(' a~(' of 71 yoar '. 11 n~onthR and 
(lot}... l~ hllsiianrH 
and a son Pn;dcnkj{ nf Sioux 

South DaKota, ~~~~~1' heir. 
\ fUTIf'Ta-l ;::(t1'"VHi" -wa$ ... ~~I 

aftprno()1l from thF Iulndcrtak,ing 
10" .. (',,"dueled, hN Rev. H. A. 1'~(:k-

:.;chonl 
mal, and for the I 

h"en (>mployed ~ti'll~ !lrll'np)eli~>r's 
ming shop, as I 

Mr, Powers 

allY article controlled: by 

~nr favor e~for{,f'mp.n\ of a11 I ''',' !Yi>i,-I,~a,n""--at-fl""-~"",,o.."I1W;""trl'!fl'!fr;lc.--l"'·-l-ul .. i,,;;;;t 
inciuding enfol'cf'ment of the 
of the 1 Rlh aml>nrtmant to the con· 

at a Holloween 

of th~ Methodist· Aid 
Rodety will mnct in n:pulnr sesAion 

-,,=~-:::;~-:-~~=:-;--::;;--;:;:::,mTii'iliITfiLrw,feTll"'-1mill;.IT'll'lfR{)fITm1~~~:--:-:~:-'::~~~c"'~~;:';~';;·_--I_T~~l~day afternoon, the 26th the 
"T favor home of MrR. nrltell, fl::Cn"='-,~5f~h'=CiiO"i-..v-;nro=ri>h"",rn",,,""<lf-

in;frmoliR F!.:-;ch-('ummin<;; r'lTIf"oad-t:1.v.', 
w}11Ch ha~ prov('d thp mo!';t dnmnginF 
legislntiol1 (,,,pr Nlflctf'd t(J dlstr(>sR 
agr,icultur.c... and f'nri(:h t11p Ryndici1tcf; 
wh·i~h own tlw Alllrrir(lll rnilroads. 

"1 h("'lip\Tf' tlw PO\\f>1' II] declflrc 
Wtll" bPlong:-; In thn D('opl(\' No ('1;(>-

--~o~~---~~,~\~~r~t~~;~~,~~iIJ~~~:~~~'"~~U~'QtJ"LJ!7.e:~'_SD,'UJ.er'"dlLH~'?·~c'~""?·i'"~ill;~~·"o~!":"fu"~~~~~~l~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~:~~~~''';~fToTI~n-waR,"ul'rc,rn'''!en'~~l~~~~~Wdnl~-ll~<,~~~tH~~'~~~~ 



'Real Suu Specials 
I 

~'-_]~ SUili.~Lt-.tLjJmLln{,~SIJ!:f'_'_ -_ .. __ . __ .____ .. _$,H),OO 
ThrN' .PJ4'('(' ,sult ... , IJUad~' ttL ."OUJ' nH~a;';ur~· ________ . __ ,. -$~!_.j.ll~t 

ChpT('oais, 'JlIadl~"tn YO,IlI" rn4~asur(' ____ + ________ • ___ • _____ •• _$:J.-;.OO 

F-h,rc iJ; all OpPJ)J"1Jlllit)" to bur a ~"lJj1. !Jr- al) IJven'fJaL made to 

v'our llj(~il .. .;uri? at priel~~i un higher than you pay for rN1.<ly made 
~armentCi. 'rheFl~ matf'riIlJ~ Hrn guarantel;d all wool, and' the 

'" 'workmanship iB UtllU! I)y' our tailor here in \Va.ync. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
WE ARE TAILORS. ImY CLEANIW. /)Yl,ns AND HATTI>HS 

PHONE 41 

- Fortner wants' your eg gB~ adv. 
Mi:,:') Thomas of the Normal' went. ff) 

Sjoll~ City. Friday morning and spelH 
, tho week. und there. 

IVfi;-;s" 1"'Jora J. Dungy, a tfiacher 
frr)ll1 - tIl(: I\'ol'rnal. spent Saturdar 

:\1rs. 1!O!'!j ::\JAYCrl-;, and duught(:r 

Alin:J lr'ft Monday mor!iling for Liegh 
wh!'r(~ Un'y will ;Ittnnd the funeral (Jf 

:\1r.:> Droger. 

1\1is,c; ::\Iildrnd Braqstree-t came frani 

:\1rH. Le\vis S(:hmitt returned ·hom(· 
Monday mor~ling. 

1'1". iI. n. Marks of Grand Island. 
\vhn spent a'" \I;'cnk visiting wIth her 
sIster Mrs,' ~ H. Neely 
home SatuJ'day morning. 

bought O} ,. Miss Agnes Danielson o 0 0 0 0 {} 0 '0 0 0 'J 0 0 Q (I 0 0 Cream, eggs, pOJ.lJtry 

tOeA [, ANJI I'f:nSONA', 0 F'ortl1'or.-&dv 
andt 

o 0 0 coo 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 a 000 

Fortn2r wants your poultry_ 

'\fm. F". L. Nucly ~ went to Sioux 
City. Satllrday afli~r!loon to visit o\'('}' 
SUlldnJ" wfl h rc'latiw)s. 

Louisa Young; who were vi~iting at 
the home of Mr. Ilnd MrR .. -Henry l>refi~ 
ton •. T(~tllrned to thch: home at Oak
land Friday, Mrf~. Slevuwi from Sllol(~H wafi a 

\Vayne \'iSitEII' F'riday aftenlOOJ]' Mi:--H' Opal_ ThompHoIl went to Lyons Miss ElsiJ,'l Gleaf-ion. who r,pent a 
tllA- last "Of the week and spent: Sunday eouJ)le--6r \\;(\'ckk -visiting \vith her si:-;~ 
with f('l;ttiveR there, ter Mrs. Georg(' Hoguewood, returned 

Do you lUlow that what you get 
III Whal~n'H is good l? ·-··adv. 1.f. 

Don't f(Jrg,·t to attplJd the ,[)a.ytOTl 

h()~ i-ifllc l"3aturda~·. October 28, ·-··adv 
O]9-2l. 

Mr. nIld Mrs, g. N. La.ham were to her' home at Herman Saturday 
vi.';dtors nt Norfolk Sunday, going over uftern"Oon. 

011 the morning t,;aln, Kel1C'y n()~,;.;ard and family drove 

,Bum.-lterosene 'oll .. 
the perEecthec\bng fuel 

THERE'S no n~ed to let .coal 
: . shortage make your days 
and evening'sllncQI!l!Q.rtable. 
It will cost you less -to make 
your rooms comfortab ly warm 
using Perfection Kerosene Oil 
than coal. And there's no 
~hortage of kerosene oil.-
" All through the fal1;'till t~e 

real winter weather comes, 
you can have all the heat you 

cneed from .a kerosene heater 
or two. You can warm up any 
rOOIl) in a few minutes.' And 

'f
r 

Mr. and Mrs. ('. ·C. Corwin left 01/('1" from Lynch rl~idn.y. and the fol1l:s 
Ttlegday mnrnJn_R ..for rt' :.;liol't vi.., it vi:::;it('d 1\f~J'e, while MI'. Gossard went 

W "f' k (> n d vi r-;i tin !I wit. h _~1~r va reI~_~~ ""."tBl;+'I".,I'~.ffi"t h",,*-G,"'I'l.i,ai'.f" ,-J..Il+'''' f"~f+ln'-+II t()--fl--h:li:t-x-EH-ty~ eY'--rehlffi""+-~~~'~ 
ShoLes. 

MiRSI1S Martha and Alice Crockett ~ome Sunday. 
Mr. antI MrR. Mnt -G()l)d~leilI' went to w~'nt ~o Sioux City Friday aft~'rn()on Bulbs ·of u11" kinds at 

WinHlde to -visit oVeJ'--Sunduy at the arid- Ap<mt the weei{-en(l vlJ.;iUng pot 
Jue AgleLhoIIl1L .. 

Mr". Frnnk Ulrl"ll .. ll~mlt G"<irkie-R~i1lntt.y fr·,,1.cptIlIDC' 
SatuI'<lay morning ~~nd snent. a· short view, wl10 has heen attending the 

. time vi~,ith rl.~~at1vOls·. Normal herc~, returnpd homo, Runday 
Mr. ~r'ld Ml's. H. Il. '.]lldHOll, \vent to morning, 

OmiJha Sllnday to nl.telld a wedding 

annivr.r~a.ry of JII1I' ))'aren~R. 

Or, Young'. Dontal Qtl'lce over the 
First Natltih'lI Sunk. Phone 307.-
Adv-29-tf 

, I 

Jamf'.'9 HI'ittlall waR home rrom 

Dwight. for n. Saturday "i:.dt, '(~I~~ir,irig 
O~'Cf' f!"Om t1w ({-Ole hi:~r 111fJnt ing at 

Norfolk. 

Mrs. L. V. Gregoiro who spont three, 
wpeJ{s visiting wlth J1f>r'duughtel' Mrs, 
rlark returned to hoI' homo at Craig 
Saturday. 

Mr':,;, .Tosr.ph Smith who Hppnt.. 11 few 
dH);s vi!-liting with hpJ" parent.s, Mr. 
nud Mr·~. F'rilJlk Wehrr, rpt'urn~d 

Saturday afternoon I. C. Tl'umbaucl' 
-and .family, neC'oInlfanir-(]--hy- Mr. and 
Mr!3.' l~rlln Ii- "'h'lI:ilCY drove up fI'om 
'h~llha, and Vif;itcd ft'iP"t1tlR' here un
til Sunrlay (,\,(,Iling~'·. Both elaim '"that 
t1IPY 'likf) Omaha full.)'- HR weU a~ 

for: .prJrltors. - 0-_ 

H",'ker"'ul'd faml!r, .who moved 
to Idaho l;t-Rt-~PJ~lr-lg~- dec i cfedth at""" 

W<liynfJ" waR not thp worst place on 

·ear~:'j.' and returnect:ltere last week.. 
T'h,f.r, have becn visiting at Dixon for 
a f'pw dnyg, find nre now locating on 

Mtmda:v aft.ernoon. the Gpo, Bush place in the east part 

nnytoll'~ Wayne. 

KE}tOSENE 
, .,' 

--=-=61i;~ 

~., .... t;; r.,,-IK··'>Y'N ene 
as .fuel in any well-designed 
oil range. 

Don't be chilly jus~because
coal is scarce. UsePedection 
Kerosene Oil and-be comfort
able. 

. Ask your stove dealer for 
his recommendation on the 
make rif heater, range and 
water-heater that will gi~~ the 

Saturday, O(:tober 
V2 m lie north of 

019-2t. 

qm.liI .RPllttgerber.' from Van Ta·s.e),' . 
WY{~tplng. was here from Wednesday 
lo---,.F'rid;:ty eve~!~~g, visiting hi~ breth-' 

satisfqction ... _____ -'-_ 

STANDARD OILCOMPA~ 

with I'plativcs in Iowa,' and tcrR·~'~(!rc. He took 
rf'lalivPf; hern nrturllnd to there WY~~lng ranc'h' to~-Oln.ahn.. and 

hqmc ot Winside, Tup,sday morning, n. market full -to .overnQwing of feed-
nrH tho1<.O thnt day .. antI a consequent 
derro~~fon in prfcBfI. 

w(mt to WalH'flrlcl F'ridny aftpl'!1001l It IR ~aiil that hoggnrR in NE'w ·York 
spent n counlo of clays Visiting- <,:ity to the numlwr of 5.000 take in fin 

w. 'B~ Vail 
Optician and IO~torPetl1'jst 

IJot 50x75,' south front. and 
Rl)!Jde treel'-l, sewer 

uohnoction CIORC. Apply at tho Dem~ 
oc~·nt· .. -·J)holle 1-45. Adv.-tt, 

a,vcrllgo of $15 ppr day. That nlf'ami 
$7G.OOO daily to the l"'ggul's; many of 
whom a~e far richer than the pe'fi'1h~ 
\\'ho gave- to them, Onp millional' has 
hCPtl .,g.iRC,'(i\i'CI'P.d and l;e('.ogUl~-o~l as the 
mnlll"who own:.; hi~ mngnHrcen~ home 
and' eo:::;tly nntom.ohiles. and goeR (fut 

Phone Ash 3031 watue, Nebr" 

_ i 

--THtl~:&lS,,~. REASON 
! ' 

or 
to··lt··i\il,tHi ;11.:;, Ul"lIdi{'p alld klluwl('tiee' 

of ;'t<"i'od:nlnIH'Y IIglll't.~ ~vltll' yOlt ~\'11I'1l 
U'('iI.-:;un'!' rli.ll' til.(> !W:\l fl)ul' reul"~'( 

Candidate

For 

,night for u: gay time. His con-
i it if)' ~a.lrl. amount to more 

~\·otS 

'1 't\g~ -l'-;:;ful"liin;.i flI')):') 
C, NUHR to Onllillr1.. 

il n; lind H'dltrlr~; whcl'c th(,y kld 

on n htlsin.c!ss mjRfllolll both he~ 

Ing ('111g'ngpd /111 mCl"eant-iie businh;s. 

\Vhih~ vi~itlns: with My. M .. at 'illlO 

i~I!JlJ~)~.; .h5~_ ,[l~_~E~I. _.~~,~}~"~S~~ctB _ ~)_f_ H,lIs 
IfriL\p~l. ~hlHl'Y l{(~rrf, \yhom he ,)',(>11 
jlcm'wc-whf'·ll'-~lr~Krlrff·"'·=-rr'nr""""t'~-1 

'tiro tl'm~\ qod~lr eQU1~~S ... n~ $<~1(1 J1Jt 
!li6pc<lto .1;6,,~ OFjli;;:bi·~~tl~I~,for be 
itb'ot In ~:Ir. Kol'ft Wayne COllnty 11"0-

'WlllI1(} "O,nd a. :splcndi~1 nmrescljta
, .. ,I fle: ]p'rd~c'd'i o. champion of ~the 

.i 0.( 1he p~?ple whl'l1 ill 1t."!.d~~la
.,_It!I,I.I,,,,,s._'i'u,,,: qe.d~fLr..Ol~~tY" an{i,wiJuldl 

for :W'a)'lH~ ('ounty ]lc'flple. 
,~- MI'. -Korff 

" 

Mrs., w. S. Slaughter from .Herrlel, Mrs. J. M. Soden and daughter l;lo- you know why Wh~len!s. AC'ifTIe 
bread is so popuJar1'=adv. -tf" was here Friday, visiting her parents ~Grace spent Friday visiting at Sioux 

and Mrs. HEmry' Ha.nsen. ---She re- City. 
turned to Norfolk Friday evening. 

Mrs. John Bovis, who .. has been 
visiting with her father Geo!'~e 

J{ohrer, returned to her home at 
SiOllX City Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lora. Udey, who spent a few 
day vi&iting at the home of Mr. an,d 
Mrs. M. V. Crawford. her daughter 
reh{rned to her home at Pilger Fri
day. 

Fortner wants your eggs.. s.aJr. 
nev. J. H. Fetterolf left :Sun~a~ 

afternoon for Buffalo, New ,York; !!as 
a delegate [0 the United Lnthe~an 

Convention. He will be gorie ~",o 
weeks. 

.IT is,?-'~ sold bythe companies that .... "_,O""""_J_,, ... 

'e0JhslOns, ~r~ and theft.. But you 
surance and' It IS the most reasonable 
The Standard Oil Company of N 

;·-~Polarjne-. -----.. -.,. -.----

Polar'ine. is the bes~ protection for you-r motor you can 
buy. It IS the best msuranceyou canobtain--a-gairrsnb:e-
annoyance and expense of motor troubles. " 

.' So be sure you get Polarine. It wouli be nard to, esti. 
mate the hundreds of thousands of dollars that are 
spent each year for preventable repairs. : 

__ Polarine is madeip one. stapdard,. unsurpassedquality:--BUtJo
me,e! every motor,1ubncahoIi need, it is sold in four grades: 

.-;;medlumJlght,.med!,um heavy,-hcavy:aml-extraneavy:' Iii cola--. 
.~ea!...h~r, the Polanne<::hart!~'!:OIIIID~ndsJor~ . ____ _ 

PIERCE ARROW 
Polarill~ Medium Light 

.,PACKARD 
Polarine Medium Heat''Y 

CADILLAC 



A m illiij\nti£en 
Jia.veturned 

One Eleven 
iC'ig!tlrettes 

to~ 

-a firm Z?eraict for 
s1!P'erior quality. 

cigarettes 

I 

D 0 0 'l 0 () I) 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 F. 0, Philleo wa.s at Omaha Mon
o LOUAL .!tND ?f~RS0NA.L Q da~', going down 011 a bUHiness mis~ 

o ') 0 Q 0 U.Q .c 9 0 0 0 0 _0 a (I si_dln. 

For a market for 
cream. rememher- Fortner.- -adv 

Miss Clara. Nelson, left Fl"iday after
noon for Wakefielill ap.d spent the 
week end visiting v,;-Hh home -folkf;. 

Mr, and MrR. J, ,"V. Hogan went to 
Sioux dity -Sattlrd~-)· ··-mOl~ling an""d'-,I -h··f,"" -I"tDm-p-- --af-· Rfutlx eity 

spent a couple of daJo'8 vi$itfnp-" with morning, 
her mother, \vho has been quite ill. 

13lencQ, Io,,:.u.l.. A\1pnday morning~ 

DiU you hear.it~ Gasplinc dropped 
two cents' pt)r gallion t1{t~ other day, 

Still. there is pl".lty · of . 
bott'C)Tll fOI" more -drop. 

Mr:8. and Mrs. }!', D. 

lodge of the· Klllights 
Columbus w.as orgnnized at Elgin I 
wee]{ with a charter mem'ber:::.hi'p 0'£ 
forty-five. A degree tea~ from O'Neill 
exemplified the work. A banquet went 
w.ith' the 'fcsti\·ities.· 

Mlss'Susle Souders,: IVI1O. is tench'. ' 
i.llg nt Aini:i\·Yorth came home fOf' a 
Saturday ~H;d SUllcl,n,y vJsit, having 

with other '·t~achers at the· rneetR 

at Norfolk. the last of the week. 

'He~ry Sti),llsmJth left Sunday·· for 
LaCrosse, "Visconsin, where be was 
called to attend·' the of 

front N'or~nl]{ where he attended the 
t~acher rneeU!ng. He says that ,school 
w?rk is coming on fine a.t ·Walthill 

urdn), morning \rf\C>,ll 
thi; CaIlY:.l:::s wns annou!l('ed, 'Thl" 
bl~;l;"(l (-'ountf'd the bnllot~ dt th~ COtl
\;(~nUol'l 4 hE'lldqttnl'ter~' dllrlug , 

nighf. u'w ballot· ·hOX(~R haYing been 
clospd at R o'elocli FrIdaY eyoning-." 

OthEH: officm's el€'cted were; viC'c 
presideil.t, W. B. lrebl,nd, "Madison; 
seC'r£'tary.'"E. C. Lackey", 'Va-Yllo'; Harry 

committee. 
... Will Relect I.ocntlon. 

The ex('cutive commltt~~ n<,>w con; 
sists of l\1essrs. Surface. R(~[mund, 

Ireland, Lncp.y nnd Miss Sewell. The 
seleat.i'iig of the, next convention 
i~ iH t'he. hands of this tOl1)mitten, 
and 110 nction will he tulmll. tor samt' 
time. It .is understood, ho\vever. 

t thef~l.lOice' r(lB~~, behVf'cn i'fol'foll{ 
Wayne, says the, News. 

The resol u\ions as adopted' at the 
clos.ing session cnllcd for an ondorHe~ 
ment of the Americanization plan of 
th~ 'Amftr,ican Legion with the sc-1ec,.. 

of n conlmittcomn.n' to lil"lp work 
that ·program, support:·"f federnl 

. cratic tickef(o.-::r .. ::;:tLhe:;:-"~~-=-=-~·''-hc~= .;i,~ =-=,;~;=::-':'_J:':I!I'*!~:'~L 

county, and 1 now' ask your .support ,once, 
at the gerieral e!ectiOri' N~ve~ber7; 1922. "I~""i'~"!"!i!:4Ih!;liiir!ill:'f 
not be able to see aU of iou but don't think. 

. I don'CWllI1t ti~I. a!1LyouUu})j)()rj. 
ed ~i!,l be on the job for"the good· of 

.. and the: enforcell).ent of our state laws. I have 
I '.' , . 

... daugnter~o bri.ng llP and to bring 'th~m up 
we have got to have . laws and have them .. nl"" ........ 

~ . t . ' , 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE 
APPREqATED . 

. T:he p~tJ<J VVI~~l' of Foster, north
,west Of; Pierc~. expql'Jenced ~he worst 
fire in .its hi::itory eurly ]i1Ht. Friday 
rnonning, v;'hen four bu~iness- bui1d~ 
,illg!$ were Ico~llpletely bnriled td7(he 

~::~tJ,~; m~.~l~~~d;::s s~:~~ s:;n ;\~g._~:..:I~:'::~:"F''''\'.!Jl=----'lL ''!'''''''J'''~'''''li''.''!.'''''':''''''''-J,:, which-has ::e~o ':i~~Il~:~C::;~~~ 

af;sumed enormous propor

et'iHLIl1 of pulJUe, church. and private 
schools j ' the legion wishes to en
eouragc a movement wh.i~h will,u1':' 
tinlutely result ill tho illCOl'ptn'u,tion 
of," definite, organized body of inn" and was ~preading rapidly. As 

a result of t.he avdul fire, fo~ir busi-
O('SS places· werif-tiT) III smoke. - -'''''+';;;-i;~~~*~.~~~~·~~~~~~;e~~~;:~~·~'.:~;c;~-~;~:~~~~r:;~;: a~ 
., 'Mr~' J .. R. Nissen caI~e 'fronY hel' 
ho~lel at Colome, South Dakota, S~t- caJllzation 
urday for a short visit here wit.h her Se~.QQl~}--'--_ 

seJis them .saturda~,. OcWbeJ' 28, 
mile north of CalirOn, Nebraska.c
adv. 019-2,( 

ago. and the new on€' is ordered, her arrival that the sister and son Pro1.. __ TaylQr.l:;t _a member of the 
. and daughter half left for California . . 

an~ work is commencing. ten days b·efore, She knew the'sister state executive committee of the Am-
o~ pubJic,--pr-ivate and church sc 
officials along with the various 
triotic societie~ in· putting a 

Miss Dorothy Wilcox .c.am.~ ovpr 
from Norfolk, wherf she teaches f~r 

a short visit here, ~~ida!y evening, 
anlf was the guest <:if Miss Lila Ga"d
ner. Miss Wileoi'{ has attended 
sev.eral summer schlool- sessions here. 

Wakefield is f'xpecting its new erican Legion and he emphasized the 
fil'etr_uck wjthln a week. There' is was_ planning to go west about. the legion's 1Jrogram~ 
talk of celeb-rating the :1.TTival ~-f the j·n"iel<H<EH>f-Octollex. but did not know He fialQ in' part:-- -, 

k that they had advanced their day "I ain 'here ,to...\>xcsent Ute idea 
~~~~ ~::e~~~::!t~~~n o~ft~:~ a~~ giy- leaving. She hn.s a brother, A. B. the legion on 'Americanization 'with H~rl' 
nl~ke~~erybody an~ eVerYth!ng~l~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.uif~-Neh~~~~~ffi~-A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~---
walter. not l\now that she could remain long annual convention of tho A~e.rican 

eno1rgh tQ get out tll.erc fa!' a day qT Leg[on W€'.- enlarged upon the work CronIt, .Wayne" Nebraska. One block 
t\V{). <1lready done on Amer.ican"zatlon. 80 \\'88t of Court Housc.-adv 012~tf. 

PT<Jgrnm of l1lericl;1n17:atJon in 

Senator :Cilbe~t M. Hitchcock' 
A bJi'nClli:i~f about four C1H:~ mel up fnJ' in ... Nr-hrnsJw. this, has twC'n t1\<.' 

wth 'each oU;el' Monc]'ay cYr'ning r'eal '1~of"l{ mcaut in RP<'uldng of }\m
ahont three mil('~ north of 'Vny'Il(" and el'icnnizat ion. Nm\" the lrgion IlrO-
<111 ('(Imp (Jut of the mjxnp ('ompflt"il-

W f.NTED clcan cotton· rags at this 
officc.-l1dv. 

'1,1':' 

fu~~~~min~~=d=.P~~={~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~att1~ tIll' ('ill".-:. Onn who WilS in !~fJ~~ 
srli,J wilh him it wa~ hump alHJi,!H't' 

(~!IJ:.t~ little: or lnl((' to· tlw (lit('h-- ~n(] 

, 
! A tl'~~ was planted nnd il 

h~0.~~8 -"rnr.lrori:!l tahlpt l~~jJcdl in 
bc"''1~of, Ptli~rT'rGTenvflTe M, DOllgC' 
WllO snrv<'yc(l nnd ,mpnrilltendr'd ,1110 
(,Ol1sl.l'u('iioll of 'moRt ()F thp I'niln);d. 

Alumni of O,,'(dghtoll llllivc'l'sit,v arc: 

to hnv(' thnir [llllllWl 1l011l(~('omi,llg I(::l-,\' 

Oil ill!! Grf'ightnn eaml)us; Nov0m 1wr 
18. The fC:!nturp.R of the <laY!i ·fn~t,id-

ill' " r"oU",];1 g;l1\10 het"!p('" E po~er thatJnakes.big hills 
and: the Mlchig,w Agf~in~: _. '. ___ _ 

roo ·,,·.e", ... ,.'."." - tlli, ·'001101(" 0 arrjpiiii···iif+···:···+I+--··--~--------.JI~>;>\;I;;:ULJIHcUo;;. ~ 

a <jance -i0tllc -"~~Il1': ilt And what you."-wanL is -a gasoline that is_ 
satisfactory in allof four respects~starting, 
pick·up,·power an(t mileage.' You. have it 
when you get Red Crown, the balan·ced 
gasoline. Instant starting, quick on 'the 
pick-lip, consistent hill:dirnbing power and 



NEBRASKA 

THURSDAY. nOTOllEH IH, 1f'~~ 

Following are Ih. 1I)atket prices 
Quoted us up to the time of going to 

, J . ::' 

force o( working nH~n and that started 

Dress ThurHday: I atWUH~r_ jjll(~ o~ df('d fl'oJJl tl~~' _origi-

Corn _________________ ~ ____ ... __ ... :54 i llaJ cnuse working 11IH'1$ till'u the S[Ll~8 OB11AlNING:DY FAViH~ PIU~~W.N'(IJ; 
OatR, ____________ :- ___ .. ____ ~~:--- .32 C'fHl,nnnl tf, the nriglna! prod'tlcer. Tbat~.H the term which, applies to 
Springs ________________ .. __ 14/11 Buffering the "andlilites -for t]je--repilbTlc~n 
Hens ___________ ._ ---, ... --"- .. ----:----:IJi effcc,t,. becaur;e deflated peo- nomi!luiton to the United St~tcs Se"n-
Roosters ________ . "' ___ ". ___ .. _~. ___ .06 [lJ(~ (~ann(lt hur as Ihf'Y would lik(~'lo ate hv openly'cIPPor-dng the unpopu-
Eggs ____________ ,._____________ ,25. of Uhe nceeBslties hf life. lar administratIon of: President Hard-
Butter Fat _____________ ~------ .3:' in-g, -and new wl'th the nomlnation safe 

. . c-~-'-- .. ., 

Famous MitchellWhife' Strea 

·.In·Wa Fri~~y, October. 2. 
Hogs ______________ . ___ $6:50 to $8.00 al'e tu"rlilpg their backs on the voters .. 

highe:t.::';:bllt+I',Vrha'OI"h,~al;n._doe:~~1emadDt"hlenlnS°1:rm'lltniio.a:nti.o_n. ___ ,aWn:~d.1 :t=-!"Q_()£ ()f~illg' Quali#es' ~nd -Durability: 
Cattle _______________ -'5iOO· to '8,00 

h-nve I· In··Nebraska. For obtalnlrlg' • When onc looks o~er tile ropubll- " Riding at speedS of_ from ten to thirty miles an hour; in high gear, with full loads, 
can papC1"H- he wonde'rs what of1lce goods i11 tHat manne,r-, men may il.e railway ,trac~s, ties 8Jnd street curbing, through ditches, and ,~ver bankf3~withoUt P·U·"S8':n~:"rJ': 
Wm . .1. BrYan IS'ermdld-ate for. Some "ent t!J the ·pellitentlary. Shall thode leav'lng the- cllshlons and wItliaut _any daffiage to the car. 

who 'qbta1ned . their nomlnatlon:_th'us 
or those sheets remind one I>f.thl!·way I 'f t 'u Fr.o.,·,m .. ,. le .. 8s, .. tha,n one mile. an hou .. r to EiXtY-.m. il.es an hour without a single vibration_ pOint. 
they lambasted' Br~an· J,n 11896. B-ut :tve~en 0" 1U<hlngton as representa- to h~ fouu(I in the motor. From one to fo rty miles in tweuty secouds. 'From five to thirty 

3S we understand .ltl~'~_~hie._~j~Siiln~o~t,~~a~c~"~n~-~~~~~,~;~~~~~;~~~;~~~ __ ~~~~I __ ~Tf~';;;~;;~~~ic1n~T __ ~_11 ______ ~ __ , ___ m~~I.~le:~s~_~in~~t~e:n:n:se~c~o~n~d~s~.~A~I~l~l:n~h~ig~h~g~e~a~r~.~'~I~t_'~'S~I~m:p~6~s:si~b~le~t~0~~C~h~ok~e~0~r~I~0~Hd~~th~e~N~EVV~~~~~~L-__ ~ .---.JdIttc for. oOlec. _ .. 

.. ;--' 

criticise his talks,.:It 
clam, I>ut W. 
this year. C" 

~~~ 

'~. 

ft1 lot of fCll()~R ill tlH~ easf ,1,WhQ 

WttW~ H<D hone~t in fR~'fl that "{hey 
("oullfi lIot m'en thjnk of taking 60 or 
71) ¢ent •. worth of ,liver (III the price 
it hlld hOt']J p()lIndl~,d down to) and 
ma~<lng .It n legal t;:;,d"_I' dollal'~.'l'h.o:j-+--Ji'4_tst"t<w;{uliti,,7;::::Gra.nt L.·Shum· 

- , 

Carhuretion and Accelleratien: 
"It is imposs·ible to break. the NEW M _ springs (no shock _ 

or the M_ITCHELL frame; b<Jth of- which are_ guaranieed for_the life 01 the car'. This 
TOUGHES'l'---TEST- -that can be given to a n:m\.or car to prove Ilurnblllty,' strengi,l, 
qiuiillitiS-;-:C:outroi,nlld- flexlbiiity. .., 

-1-' 

Lead us to -your toughest hills for convlnc ing demon.stratlon. 

TescY01l }tay Desire: 
I. I . J"!.' 

You :may have tho~¥~ that you have Sf'en l~t?t~r ca.rs demonstrated before "but you hav~, 
ne.ver seen ,suc.h a conviJ1cing .demDnstration as w~ give.. 

. All those i~lel'ested in a NEVV .STANDARD-OF PRElFORMANCE in n motor"ca;. are urg~i! , 
to witness our tests, Every one>is invited to ride. Everyone then will know why the NEW 
F·50 is held In such high esteem l'-ltd is rightfully called T!i'ID :pROVEN CAR. 

THE WAYNE ChURCHES 

~Ictiroillst . Episcopal' Church 
""John Gfanr_~hick. D. ·D .. Pastor. 
Sunuay school at 10:00 u. m~. C. E. 

Glhlcrslecwl, S{JPcrillt.cndc'lt, 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m., El-

and we thee "good.", 
Some; :'~enrranging of 'classes, and 

the adding of two new' ones in the 
Junior, 'departmelIt, ~f th~ S11lnlay 
school Will add to_the .inter,est and the 
e!foctlvimess -01 the ~vork. Are YOll l\ 

menl!>er of any' SlInday school? 1f 
110t now it> n goog' time ·to j()in. _ .'\ 

all who 

EvangelIcal Lutheran Church 
(Rev. H. A. Teo1;haus, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 n.. m. 
Preaching service .11 a. m. 
YOI{ arC' --Tienrify 

our ser\'ice,! . 

:~r 

'Fe"· 
SIOUX Crry, IOWA 

S~rmon. 

-J----===--:-=== 
7:30 Even,jng Worship. Sermon. 

James J. Steele 
-----.,-- -

'-Democratic-Ca~~idate-



,1:1' THE. 

'Tonil!:bt'-ThursdaY 
WE WILL PRESENT 

AR];: for Hamilton's. HOIllt' 

~relld at your G rocer'g·-adv,. 

Wn'i. Buetow an~l fam.·ily· drove to 
Po-nc.'U -Sunday for .~ short visit al~~ 
returned home Tuesday. 

,REX II\"GRAMS SpeeJal ±'r'OQ'lGtlQr'l we!'itern t>art of the state last evenin 
'fIll,; f();\(!l:};nL'\(~ ]l(nVf-;U ~oin~ 'out fOl' eattlt; pllrd1;uwd th~'rl'. 

~Ll;;)o Fox News FOR 8ALFi~:--4 hoal'~ and a gilts, 
purebred Poland China. On farIn; 

Admission ____________ 10 and' VV'"+~S!llllnefi"L comer of College gl'ounils, 

" 

Frranl~- 'Gaertner Furnittt~~ 
, 

Friday & Saturday, 
Ottb Ing.werson: 

i\tiss l'vIildrcd Griffith. left i\londay 
mOI'n.ing for Grand Island, wllere she 
will attend Rehonl. Rhe was necorn
panted: as far as Omaha by her fathei' 

This stoc.k has been assigned to C. H. Hendrickson, Atto;~e; fo;r 'e 
VERA GORDON in 

THE GOOJ) ~RO:VJl)ER 
tors,-and must be sokl~ .FOJ1 CASH ONL V: 1 I-

cast also includes lhe entire cast 

that played in rHullloresque. 

also BOB & BILL In ~' 

lIYSTEIH:OUS TRACKS 

Matiplee at 3:00 

R Griffith, -, 

Mr. and M1"R. N. P. :'\fe}son left Tup.s

f}ry morning for Gong Bea9h, CaJi
fc!ll'nia, where they win spelld the 
,\)"inter. Mr. ancl- Mrs. Nelson are 
from Concord. 

All book a~~'u~ts-of Frank Gae:rtne~-hav~ .. also -been assigned to 
ffe'ndrickson -for c~nect.i(;)tt. 

Admission ___ ._"_,., __ .• lj} ·and: 250 

~IONJ)AY ANII TUESDAY 

CHARLES RAY ill 

THE OLJ) SWnnIIN('; HOJ,E 

Takes you back to boyhood days. 

The' Lad'e. "f S~ .. Pauls 
church will hold n food sale at th,; 
Central Meat Market on Saturday, 
October 21. commencing at 1:30 p. m. 
By Committee'-I'dv. 

Mrs. L. E. Pnnlihmker we,nt to S;OllX 
TueRd'uy mornil)g' to meet 

who~_on~ 

Orlean~inne.sota. 

---~~"--.~'" .... 

earning lmclt: -,Tg-;::ri'n, l)!l(,-ur lhe be-St 

pidUl~es ever made, 

A_~_~~ndolph_ th(." h~9'jes ~~_?}.._e~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tCl'ian church are announcing a--
~hick.en pi'~ supp('r electIon day; and I Do YO!} rmO\v that '\Vhnle'l1 only aslrs New arrival wool sh:il'ts". See them. 

THE IlJRTH'O~''\ NA'rION 

WE[j:-lESDA Y AND 'THURSDAY 

OCTOBElR. 25 _ and 26. 

one wondel'~' if it \vill be: "crow" for l'3c for a;',15c loaf of lJreadt udv. "H. S. R. Theobald & Co.~adv~ , 
one of their diRtingujshcd citizens. Mrs. E. C. MI'. and Mrs. Le~v"i;-Scll-n:~itt.- who 

New RhipmE'nt ".JllRtrije" we're at Nashville, IllinOis, for the 

Admissio!L ___________ 10c and 30c -,\'4;1 hFt!:~ yOUl' :;;.tyle atHI sizJ'. Tllileral ()f his father .• J. W: S<",I"lmrl",it,t. I-.-=C=~--='=-=' 
1"1H'oha111 & (;0.--- ad\". 

MATINEE EVERY ~ATURDAY 

DOORS OPE'" AT 2~30, SHOW 

STARTS PIT < ,00. ONE 

SHOW ONLY. 

a profesBioIlill missioll'. 

~re-qncntly vhdts. thi~ great healing: 
centpr, In'eping iill touch with their 
latest ,kllfHVlcdgt' in thf' art .. 

::;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;];;';;;:;:;;J;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;I H. Jri'ffith, who bad h[\~ Ilnlde batl-

COO 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 a 0 000 0 

LOCAL ANU PEnSONAL 
a use of t'rutches.. 

by 11 
00 C 0 [) o_!L-.Q.Q __ ~_---.!!_o_~~.o 

Eu;'· YQur wintpl' coat" og S. H. hC<::'11 l'1dilTg;-~ hi~. work IT, S+-"'-''-JUll'.--=~",--=JlJJ.lj''--''!U.''--''!Y' 
Theobald & Co.--·adv. bridge cal:'pente-r. . 

Mrs. John Grinsley, W~11t to Sioux John Carroll who has bflen employw 

then'. the past few years left last ,,'eek fo!' 

Mrs. A. E. Laase went to "Wakefield Sioux.:- City, Iowa. \\'here he has ne~ for the Orand Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
this morning to iook after business qepted a position with the SwansO!i, 

G-ilm~.!~ _& Welsh Commission Com- Mil'S Jessie Je1;11,,", librarian at the 
matters. h h Normal, left Tuesday morning for St. 

'ir!'. H. Gr.iffith ";ent to Carro}} if:hi~ pany. Hi:> brothel' C aries i~ _.Of!; JoC', Missouri, wh('J'~ 'rhf' will attend 

morning to Rpe.nd in r'ew~'naJ;s~visitil!lg ~;l~~~::nb~)~~~ ~~;r:~~~~~'n f~~l~ :~~i~e~G~,~ it library meeting of three stateR, 
.with relatives. \VnyrH' cOllnty 1l1ld }-;houltl J'eceive it Nf'brflSkn, KflI1Ra~, nnd MisR~uri. 

Ask for Hamilt.nn':-; I-Tome Hun lot of business from this. pnrt of ttw \VinteJ' is coming -protC'et Ih(' fret. 
\Vool ho~p h<1~ 

Special prices on Mens and 
Boys Overcoats. 
Saturday. Gamble & 

and with .fohll Carhart nlld fnmily ilt 

I.' 
safl' fool \{(. (l 1'. City, and frolll tI\C'I'P will 1'('lul'n 

:If-io;()\'tnwllt ill 1Ji'~~' hom;', Sill' was ~H'('()mp(1l1,i(·d u) 

,\11 \\ Otd rd· \'\"()ol 

h(>PJ1 vi.",l1ing \\~lhl' 11('11 rlUHI "'\11':-. Wm. 1)(,-:(, f(lr 111(' oxford ...... 

11. Vail, I ('tUrJl('r I'HnlW \V(·rlnl"·I1:ly & Co ~-[t(h·. 
lll(Jrning. 

Fref> party t(~'''lthf' J\jd(]i{'~. 

Kid l.wd........£b:.,uJe .t .. _1.1!.l! p ~_,,,:, c~-'.c.cfL-'--..".~_ ... 
. Cullege MorHL1.~; (~I\"('nhl:':-. 1'j(;~ 

dono n{'xl. 

for til!' Ll(lit's 
S('i' 

Sioux (,it~· by her si!-:.\('l' f.rom T\f;ll'>;~H.'l 

M1'::;. j{1'.;nl~, ITlllldng it family J'f'ullioll 

nle"-d;l,\'~ - TJw _gt1f'''\t~ al'(' ll:lI'(,llt!-; 
rrhcy l:e-



a~"(}('illtl' (>(lit()r 

Rr~:lll'" ';:;rW(,('!J rr~1 'VOI\IIP lip ('jUll':: c, 

BrY[!TI with d0~dj!)f!' 1n slittl'''''!~J::'' 

g('n~)r[;litIP:-' :\'n\\', ::'1r', HI'.\,l)") ,,,,Plo{ J-

1kn!J.\ ('han!;prj t IF rr nllhli('.J1"l 1:11', 

m;d{(·ro:.. hoth......lll 'il:111 .)1111 nnllOll, '.\.1111 

hptrnyil1p' I hp !woiP1e 
HI' (·it(·d tIl(' l~'rw:t! of til(" (';H'{',C;S 

profit tax thitt ,I'll ldpd $·HiO,{)OO,OOO 

under a uemo(:raltie revpnue law; ~J. 

purp.. gift t() the mprl who neither 
needpd nor deRPrved it. A n-d ~he c:lte~d 

the hill to red the in(.~()me tax 

()\'('rlo(J]{I d 

('f1Inmullit,I, ',Jw.t. ,\11\ tll(; dId SO, 

\VI~, of ('f)ur"(', hn\I' Irf;-i'nl'rtH~IJf-knD\.\'-

HufH('I' it III ';"'. illa! that tlH'Y 
ILwdnlvh, (,,,(~i!~hll ,,~ \VaW;fl, 

Dd ilH'J'YttiOtls 

Snt ul"day nigllt 
SimmrJll.-i 'Vii" chdl"ged ,\ ith sIay

illl! F'~;tHk Pabl. it SPf01l('f'1', Nehr,,- gn .. 
rag-Pinal), S(\V;:j'lIJ months;» ago. 

PnhY:-; body wan f(llllHI' in -the- c(mn
try nniJr lo RIWfl('pr Parry in the morn
ing', Simmon;.; had g()n~ from Spencer 
with Jlim "'thr' Hight hpforn in Pahl',S 
car, Simmon;, waR traced to Norf-olk, 
where he changed n blood spattered 
J-'uil for no\\' clothes~ He was arrest
(·rl a.nd put em .a trJid(~ to be taken 
b(~re. Tvvo mobs Rcarchell th"e train 

but fulled to 
find SImmons. who was hldden in a 
trunk In tho baggage car. 

Aftor being brought here; 1110b ~en
tlment made It necessary to take him 
to O'Neill. ~; The angered citizens pur
sued hj~'lhere, too, however, anq he 
was spirited across country to Bur
well fn- the";n'ld<lle (jf tfie 
taken from tfiere by train 
where h" was held In the no,nH,onti""v 

until recently. ' I 
'I'llere was ,no Indication of a dem

onstration during the trial. A num
her of Spencpr citizel1s attended':' 

EUW'1'I0N N'l'IICE 

I 

l;nlted States-Senator. 
--Oue GOvernor ... " I" 
!o'"'n(ll I~[eutcnalrt dovE>rnor. 

I OIle Secretary of State" " 
O~e AudItor of l'llhlic Accounts 

"Orl" St"t~: Treasurer. 

S~at~ navy-is promised In the next 
fllY,,' Czecho~Rlovakia and other ('oun- --of thc- prf~;:rjl-t -
tri(~S nrc cxperiencil'1g- ,the -fli,t"~-H'<"'T,,tM T te (lJep.) is expcct
rlifitrcsR {lil countl~lpB do under a ed to force the inquiry, The Uepubli
flJ)'('pd reRumption or the gold hasis. ean p:-;eudo-Ieaden; of the Senate 

\\!iseacres tell o! the' danger of dOUbtless ~'ill try to dodge this in~ 
"cheap money," thn crime of ,sElmi- vestigaUon, hut they will have dif
repudiation, 'the sanctity of the doI- ficulty in preventing additional speech
l.ar. They'" fo·rgpt the inequity of in- cs on the Ruhject and a further ad

v.erti~e~mfmt of the cla'ndestine meth
ods by which the public domin was 
passed Into the hari"ds of a subsidJary 
of the Stand!ard Oil C"mpany without 

ty for competitive' b'lddirig. 
KendJ'ick of Wyoming 

'OI1!61 Attor!ney General. 
On (l) Comm i Rsiclner ,~",=T;nCT;on".'I-"-lJKugJ'-'::m~"-_,t1lQ"''-''''''"'!'._, '<"" .. 

(lnd iBuildings. 

O~'e, ,,' k'" ~"''mTI>rhrr.mrlmrt:-oJLplllHie+JlJ.l''lL,J]£;''-!,!l!.S\.~~~_~.!'''''-'''-'''''''-c'=''7'_1 
~Ibtloii. 
One,~of 

Fortr~lth ReJ,Jresentative 
One County Clerk. 
On:e County Treasurer 
On,o dounty "Sherllf. 
One County l.ttorllPY. 
One County Surveyor. 

11,,- Instruction. 
One County Commlss;oneL1.or 

Flrs~ Commissioner DIstrict. 
• One Connty Commissioner for the 

"the-l'oor--of--;:he--Sec there~that"it is cut-over land 

United sfates" is taken, I:" 
eount,.igs in Minnesota, near th~~e I, 

lands. If [jhe want~ to i!Ilvest",~~-may~ 
acqu,ire" title to a good ,farm wfth, 11 
little 'as $506 for the initial paiment 
-tho oi eourse more would' Ishcurel,::t." 
li:lfg~r farm-but it is not a. l;~rld lof 

~PI' 
de-

life insurance 
loansfof~ 

- No com-

,", ., ~ 

Thlr~)CoriuJllssloner Dbtrlet.' , 
0,", Deputy Assessor ~ur each pre

cinct. 

Bank-building. They let the early and that Qn many V1eces the s.t(llnding 
comers know of their presence by Umbel' wil pay for the land if worked! 
whistling cheerfully, and wme of the up and marketed. That dairying a 
fellows could hardly believe it was leading industry. Small grains and 

quail until tm.ey saw t-he-bWds. T-he~ crops--thri:v:e~ I~~~;i'~ii;'{:'~~~ 
evidently Ilked the view and their so that one may stock a place al)d 
close pro:<imlty.-jto the thing that is make his li1ling"while clearing it out 
"the LQoLof I?,yil" fOl:' th~ remain-p.d for othor _crops. 
Quite a while,-Randolph' Times. This land- is not far from the great 

iron and copper'deposits, and there is 

j;:~:~~~<;;~'(:;~~tvn~11? has its "good graded schools 
and that the, buildings are e:,\cellent. 
as much of both schaal and road tax 
comes from the great mining interests 



ill I. 

2. Sec. 23-______________ _ 
1-2, Sec~ 2IL ______ .: ____ _ 

DELINQUENT TltX LIS!!' 
FOR THE n~ill1921 

1-2, Sec. 35 _____________ _ 

WaYJ,:te ee~~·_Trea::;llJ'el"S office. uriglunl 'Vayne 
,,\"Vayne, Wayne \V 100 ft. Lots 4-5~(1, block .L_'121.41 
October 2. 192:l J.at 6, block 4 _______________ _ 

+-____ .tthN~·0~t;ic;e~is~~~~~~~~~~~~pp~rSIT~3~7--f"t,~I~~~~ ~~~~~_~===~==::=~===·~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~ 
state of Nebra;:;k,l. I, W. Hannsscn. \V~ Lnt~ 4-5-6, block 9 ______ . 
county tren<:'ulmj lof Wayne County. S% Lot~. all 3-4-5-6, bloek' !L_ 
Will on Mondr.L.tlw fitlL oay of No. E) 24 ft. Lot 3. E 24 It. S* 
vember, 1922, lJet\veen the hnUTs crt- -9 -21""" bloc--k 11 _______________ _ 
o'cldck a. m. and 4 o'clock 11. m .. at Lot 7. S* S, block 11_________ 01.3. 

"'lhe o'mce of the county t.easurer in Lot 10, block 12-_____________ 170.49 
the county court house in Wayne, ill Lot 14, block 12 ______________ 215.39 
sai~ county. offer at public sale and Lots 7-8. block 13 ____________ 198.S1 
sell .. the following described real Lot 12, block 13 ______________ 2~fI.4~ 

estm.<Jr as mucb 01 (fach tract- of Lot 6. W 100 ft 4-5. hlock 14-_ 19831 
land or town lot as shall be necesdry W* Lots 10-11-12, blocL_____ 4695 
for the amount due thereon for Lot 4. block 20. Sidewalk tax __ 
for the year 1921. as herein Lots 14-15. block 21. Sidewalk 
together WIth all expenses for tax ------------------------
tislDg, costs, and fees that by law Lots 7-8, block 22 ___________ _ 
have or may be accrued at the time Lot 10. S* 11, block 23 _____ _ 

<>f payment. I will adjorrrn the sale El 90 ft. 12. E 90 ft. N% 11. 
from day to day until all the said block 23 ___________________ _ 
real estate has been offered fur sale 11, block 24..: ___________ _ 

W. O. Hans>en. It Lots 1-2. block 27 ___ _ 
C01!-I£ty block 27 ______________ _ 

Townsll:ip 25. Ra~lge 1 ~ .. j-T-~.-H·-blDCk 27 _____________ _ 

S"2 SW",. Sec. 19 ____________ $ 70.91 E bl~~k ~~~ __ I~~S ___ 1_-_2.:~_~~._.:'~ 
NW". W* SW-".. Sec, 30 ______ 17689 C. &: W, ,\ Ildltloll 
E% SW".. w" SE%. Sec. 30 __ 122:76 L 1:>1 * bl k 
W* NW'4. Sec. 3L__________ '18.07 Lbt 6' ~,,- i' bl 0\ ~'---------- g~.::~ 

Township 26, Ral,ge 1 • 72 • oc --------- .00 

SE". NE".. NE". sm".. Sec. 2 92.63 rot 6. S 40 ft. 5, block 5 ____ .-- 16!),62 
NW%. Sec. L _______________ 14S.41 i~t I~: ~~CI~ 9~f-M-i~3-1~;--8- 41. 

months of 2S' "days 
each. '1;hls plan. called the "yenr· 

'k- Lc.~-:l-lo-E4)Ocft----"--'+al" caTendar would iirovide for 

S~. NW'~. Sec. 6 ____________ 426.20 block 9____________________ 2.17 
NE".. Sec 6 __________________ 144.92 C. &: W. OutlotS 
NEl.:!. Sec. 12 _______ ~ ________ 179.31 N 49 ft L __________ . ______ _ 
NW".. Sec 12-_______________ 177.55 N% -8 _______________________ _ 

:~~iecS'i~~_~~~_~:====~=== lin~ E* 10 _______ ~ ____ . __ .------. 
W% SW".. W* EJ;~ SW".. E% N 40 ft 12-____ ---------

Sec. 12 __ -' _________________ 136.30 Lakes' I Addition 
Pt. ~'4 NW

'
4. Sec. lL_____ 1.43 Lots 1-2·3. block L __________ _ 

S~ SID".. Sec. 1'-___________ 78.24 bot 1. N'\~ 2. block 2 _________ _ 
NE".. Sec 15 ________________ 119.69 Lot 4. N".10 ft 9. block 2 _____ _ 
NW" Sec 15 12658 Lots 10-11. block 2 ___________ _ 

74. ----------------. E 100 ft. Lots 7-S. block L ___ _ 
~~·S;ec 16 ________________ 127.95 Pt. Lots 4-5-6. block L_~ ____ _ 
Slh ".. Sec. 24-___________ 79.90 Lot 6 block 5 _______________ _ 

SE"%~~;:';, ~~c~_:t=====_====== 81.54 Dot J. S% ~o~jf~ld,t,on---- -httA'LI-''-''"-l'I~~~l'll"~e:_::l:uo:!C/~l-:-:::-:-~--~N 
SW"., Sec. 30 ________________ 132.65 Lot3. N 10 h 4, block 2______ 95.01 NE"., Sec. 3L ________________ 149.59 
SW".. Sec 3~-_______________ 116.19 Lot 1. block L _______________ 104.38 
S% SE';.l. Sec 5_____________ 66.07 Lots 4-5. block L_____________ OS.50 
NE"'4' See. 35 _____ , __________ 11$.9~ Lot 12. black L _____ -_________ 79.58 
N~ SE".. Se . 35_____________ 56.27 Lo_t 8, block 6________________ 44.33 

Tonlls Ip 27, Range 1 Lot 10. block 6________________ 76.99 
SE".. Sec 2 _________________ 17978 T. &: W's, Addition 
NEl' •• Sec. L _________________ 178.82 E% Lot L ___________________ I 

SW
14• Sec L ________________ m.97 t:f 1~=====~=~~_=::=:=========== 

SB1~, S~~ NElJt, S0C. 9 ________ 269.67 
NE'., Rec 1 L _______________ 168 51 16~ _____________________ _ 
N* SW'4. Sec. 11-___________ 8U8 Lot 19____________________ 17 S2 
S% NW'4, Sec 12"___________ 98.31 ft Lot 2L _________ ~ ___ --4-2.91 

BEj~. See- -l'i'~-~_~ ____________ -iuOlcilO:+c~itr±3,.,IJ_t_:~======- ==== == =====_--_ 4 
Wl~, Sec 21 ____________ ~_____ v_ 1.41iG~~:;;~~-~~~i~~~~;6~3~::;~==:~HI~~:~4 
NE%. Sec. 27-_______________ 'SI(ecll" Additlull-- -' -
Pt NE'4 (W 4f> ~cres,) Sec 28 Uots 1314-10__ ______________ 1 NW'", Re~ 23 ___ ~"_______ n. & n',. Addition 
NW'4 Ro(' 33 _______________ Lot 1. block L ______ " _______ " 511 46 
SE'!,;, S.'c 30----..,----------- N 50 It N 100 It Lot 2. block__ 92.42 

Township 0;0:1, Range 2 L0t 4, block 1__ __ ________ 54.78 
S', lYW'

4
• N"i ;';>VA. Sec L_ R'6 Lot 3 hlock L ___ -______ lLto 

L()t~ f-2, "~elb1E's 21ffi adoition Sl~ -Lnt 4, htrrMl: G': ___________ 134.40 
Lot 7, WY, ~, _____________ ,;,.- S% Lot 1, blo('k 5____________ 79.4" 1:::~1~:;:::======.:~-::~~.~ 
E 40 It Lot 10________________ N' w- ft ~biTJck O_-:. __ ::=::._ 1l1l 041. 

days. and it would be necessary 
have one ndditlonal day, to make -u--p+"n-t.""n 

the 365 days which It tukes the earth 
to go round the sun, which would 
C01\\(\ on leap year as now. 

The aavantn-ge ot this plnii 
days of the week would 

come the ~nmq days of tI,e 
Each weel< ,vould begin with 
day. so that Sundny" would 
como on the 1st, 8th. 16th, 
days. E<lch week day 

ways fall on some fixed rl~yS of tho 
week Christmas, for lllstapce, would 
always ('onw Wednesday, If wo fig~ 

lire It rl~ht. 

4.45 Challg'os like thoRe nre very slow to 
bring about, siuce they rUll so'strong 
ly against p<'ople's lIlOl'tHl, Yet the 

Lots 11-21 me _______ ,________ ill 75 ft Lot 4. block 6 ________ 13877 

S14 ~'T. S'c 4 __ "'~-~--=--- ~~L~:~1~c~~~_:====~=-__ -_--L~72L.l$Qlf-~~~~~-~~--~~~~--~~~~~J1~~rrw~~~~~----~~uy~s~o~c~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-c-
~~ ~;'~s~;,'; 7"8-;;;,--7-------- n. & n',. Outlot S for-tho errorto umount to ono day .• 

Nii, w,], SW':: S~c. 7 ~======= El ~41 ft 1-!:':'il ttlitl~~----- The el1I.'udar <IS uow constituted Is 
SW'., Rec 1L_ ------------- 1 remarkably ingenious way for NEl4" Sec 1 j _______ ~________ -2-17, hlock 1___________ . 
SW 1

4 , Sec. 16 ___________ .____ 3-4-5, hlocl( 1____________ measuring time, 'HIt Jt is open to the 
NEP4. Sec 22________________ 6-7, block 1______________ objection "that the months are un-
Wl~ RW14, Sec 30 ..... ________ .!__ l:.t-lt, l)lock 1____________ ,52 equa], nnd the week days come on' 
E~, RW%. Sec 30+___________ T t i;2;~R,. hlO~~ 41-.;-------- 3.28 <lifferent dates in u confusing -Way 

Townshl,. 26. nange 2 .,a s - mc. oc { -------- 3.28 _ _ _ _ 
E'~ 8W"., Spc 5_____________ 93.79 !,pt 15. W'I, 16. block 5 ------- 3.15 Th" new proposition wouldn't make 
Wi, SW14. Sec " _____________ 10288 Lot 9. b-Ioc;P.~I~~'s-Aiidltl~~'---- 3.15 any _great dlfference. but It would 
NW1~ "E'4. N'~ NW"., Sec. 8 139.71 S 50 ft Lot 1 II k 1 3,2S promote convenlenee,-Laurel Advo-N* SW", SW". NE,,,.. S* S 7" It 1, t 3' ~l oc k 1-------- 3.28 cate. 

NW"., SW'4 swt".. Sec. 8 __ ,2S$ 61 L .) 11 I? 0 I' k nc -------- .52 
W'~ NW'4. Soc 2L __________ 130.23 r,6~~ 13-14-i'5~\10Ick-i======== 3.41 
~'4' Sec. 3L _______________ 177.68 !.,at 1, block 2________________ 52Fi 

'4, Sec 32----;t-_____ " ____ 18739 L!>t 567 bl k? 5.69 
TownShip ~7, Rang'e 2 1.( t 812 - -I' k ~c ------------- 6.30 

SW1,4. Sec 5 ______ + ___________ 180 19 L~ts 1'3~1 ~:15-16:-1;1;,;_k-2===:= 4.36 9.28 
NW'4, N';, SW".. Sec. L" ____ 264.013 Lot 17. block 2 ________________ 3S.73 10JiO 
SE' •• Sec 10----_;t___________ Conn &: n"ltell's AdditIon 22____________ 315 
SFl';'. flec 12- __ ..:"_+___________ Lot 7 ______________________ 83 Or, __________ _ 

_AI,mINI 

(From The Goldenrod) 
MiRs Fl'Ieda Kuestel', '22, 

grade teucher In- the Wayne 

1_._~ _________________ _ fj Of; Ht'TlI y nr ,mer, hoth of 

('olll'~e 1st. Addition 
~-8-fl. Iliock !1-__________ _ 

1 :1-22 inc. hlocl< 9 •• ide-
",rill T" < - - ------------ 479 471--,---H:r-h-lt,,'k~-"1.2-cc.c. __ c::c-==_c.::==__jtt1Ilii-hc,,_T_hT=;:__,,_c. TI)ts 7-R, hloe 1( lIL___ _______ 610 

Lot, 18-1<)·20-21. blo('k 1(. _____ " __ 58 12 
IJ0t" 22-21-24, hlo('k 1o________ 12 fir:; 
Lot hlocl{ 14_ ____________ :~ 76 

~c._:_"~'c_:c-:-'"8:{5-j·bTI,71 22. hh"'k 11-, __________ -317 

i~ ii:l~',I~:;~(~lis-------- ~;~ 
In·~O. hhwk 15 _________ J~ 98 
10-11-12, nlnd{ 21 ______ ,... !) 7R 
13"11-1, If, Ill«'k 2l.- ___ ~ 13 fI!i 
272q hlo('k 21, _________ 25.41 
'~r; 10 in(', hlo('J{ 2L_____ 1f) H7 
27-28, hlo( k 22__ _______ (j $'1) 
:-:l)-1?j, hlnclr 22__ _______ fl fil 
:\:1-37 in( , h'o('K 2"- ____ " 2~ H2 
3S :t9~'lJO, hlock 23________ 653 

('"Hog(' 21H~,\-dtlltlon 
tll.ot, 19-20-21, hlo('k 2__ _____ .j 36 
l,ot5 33-3r. '0('. 1>lock L _______ "_1217 

Lots 37, l¥O~~a;I~~-rrr~'1cts----- 305 
IAt ~ nf RW 1 '1, 18-26-1-__ _ 
SE% SI'~14 RW14, 12+26·3 __ 

NB1!.i SF-lit, 1'~-2()-3 _______ _ 
Ng% RFnl1, 13 26-:L ______ _ 
Nl~74 Sr~14~ 1·~-2f)-~ ______ _ 

OrIginal WinsIde 
=t~~L=="'~qf~:ti!: hlo.cl~ ________ _ \I -hl<){ll<--!b-______ ~ _____ " 

I{;tll of- t.he -Rtate--univonHt,V- as 

porter for th1J tpnch(>rs college. 
A rtl(>,{'tlng or tho Wayne Cluh 

held last w~ek at the Univ('r~ 
of NchrdsJtl1 and l;JarJ Schroer 



A GOOD Flour Too 

1.50 a Sack 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Why G9 HQngry? 

f'H'rdllg \dth' hay, Htraw and grain, 
;lnd othf-)r tlli'ngs :=:luch aR harnefi:R and 
tools, ;:~I!l()t1ntjng to $!}fJ() on 'which 

th~n'\va;.i no insurantC'. The place is 
oL'{'upied by Lloyd Fish who- with his 
hin~d man wat; in the harn, milkng 
when U.!..fL Jlrc \I,~as first felt. It ap
pears -to ti'~l\'e Htarted in_ th~ 
~)ut ... no good r~a~~j\ can be given 
lts ,tart. Mr. FI,h and his helpet 

hurnlllg barn, a~d a part of the har-, 
ness, before h(:!ing driven out by the 
fire. Th.c' buildi1)g ]OfiS was partially 
prolected hy jnsurance. 

Mrs. ~M. A. Pryor and daughter 
Margaret, who spent a few days vis'it
ing with friends at Freemont, returned 
home Tuesday a~ternoon. They went 
down by cai' Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Black, who were on their 
Omaha. 

," AS uSlTal;-the--s-hort-age------,.vi--ears Is 

SEEN IN DJFFERENT 

Seautles of Naturo Mado Varying' AP
poal to the 'Artist and tho 

Two 4jFlappera." _ 

The Woman and-the artist were sit
ting on the sands at the bea~h. Near 
them wet.' two girls murmunng 
ench other. .. _. 

Bllence felL-when-- the .""m~sal:"uP-I' 
excitedly and, waving a ,thumb at the 
muguillcent 8unset, said: "Get that 
color-I" 

'It~W'ltS one Of··N"tll~"'''-.'rel~t'''';I,·t",,,,.''1 
-a pile ot lavender 
tipped ptnk by the settl1!g, aim and 
sla-hed 'from time to time by lIame 
11J1htnlng. The lake gave back 
glories ot. the sky, enhanced by Its 
own ifeen waves. 

The. bobb'\d-halred one of the two 
i!i-is spoke. lIrst: "Say, Minnie, 
wonldn't that make" swell negligee?" 

"You said It," replied Minnie, "but 
hoW'd-yer-get-.lll them colorB?" 

"Layers . and layers and _layers of 
cbttton, t; was the drea~y r~8pons9. 

'KIf.LED BILl. 

-;- ';I"~-said High Finance, 
I kicked him in the pants. 

I hiIied Bill Bonus." 

'Vho saw· ~jm die? 
"1". said Mr. Wall Street, Best Beeves StrQng, 

-. '''His death was 'most eo"mplete, $12.60, . General 
~ .. ~.+~.~---.~' ~ St~~~y~ ---00 --'-' •• ~;. ",c:;-.-

_ "r". saidl Mr. profiteer, 
T';Jufit -happeneu -to lH!~n·ear~-

T caug~t hi~ blo~d." " 

Who'll make hIs shrou<l'1. __ . 
"1", said Dangerou~ Precedent, 
"I scared 'em hellbent, 

I'll make his shroud." 

Who'll dig his .grave? 
''1''. said Se.nator 0 Wot Luck. 
"I' passed' the buck; 

I'll dIg his grave." 

HQGS ABOUT __ 10c 

l..~ ________________ -r _____________ .llil'fiaid to be the entiRe of much loss to 

farmers. RtocKgrowers, fruft

Tb~ .ertfst 1""lr1Y"exj>lOdea eln the, 
Woman's ear: "Ooih I Is that all they 
can think ot! 'Now, when I get back 
to the atudlo I'll show you-" He lin· 

Who'll b~ the Parson? 

TIn; EJ)(MR HOW~~:J;'I'JNU lO{ "ut<lde goods pillS the tarl;~ 
(Continued from Page One) '1'1"," hp told 0/ the many needloos 

~-------=------.. -.".-----.--~-- (;-a:~es put' on by the new tariff law. 

people of the grain stat~~l') t.nrough Smtl-C goods on which American man
which the highways run. opportunity ufacl-urel'H have - f(~r y~ars had the 
to transport the.lr proti'tlce to mal'k'~t exclusive trade of ~,heir' home people 
by automobile trllcks. _ ~hUB -1 ittiflg at woro boosted a largo pE~rcentage that 
leaRt 11 part of tht~ (!XCE~SRiv,! hurdEm these gOOdR may he sold h+ghot"-to the 
of ('xtorttonat!} ra.ilroad freight Amprican purchaser. 

charges." Mr. F'lehurty tollI of othcl' 
A candIdate for congress WiHLi.H one tlE'~ 'of the new law and alRo 

Gf us =alwa-y..s ltruLhulln. _OUeL nr _ us- -_ 
mU(-ll""geney ttq'irr la\v. How---the 

and wIll work for the goo(1 of all of adlan wheat rhay eome In--thc mjllcl'~ 
us j ~ elected. 

"nrry II, }'lolhul'l,y 
A", Mr. Howard nnI~}kd }lis )'{Hua.,·l,s 

ne-" intrQ(fuN.fd - tne- ---;';ljcf~Rt[r O!~the Silfo. ThiR hi Iruf' of prn(~tl 
evening In the nersCHl or Harry n. 
Fln1Jal'ty of Omaha ,who pl'oceedc'd to {or {'XllOrt. 

ta'k. calling It 8PMl: 11 RI)H(]P. rl~llHt 

it! lIP mndj~ thlnf.';:-;: plllin. Ho fll";-;~ vrt.Btagf', Tf hf' ('xpoJ"t RO PPt' cent 0" 

giowcr~ a~d coal consumers, While 
the !railffi!'.~ temPorarily lose.. a bit, 
due to not hiLUllng when wanted and 

from decline jn 

Ished with a vague gesture. 
·T.~}Ym:p.an said' .u,., .... H~:,~:''''.L. .• _.:1 

ba'iik . and pondered on 
things that genius might· create trom 

8011rce ot Insplratlon.--<Jhlc81l0 
not having-returns rroIT, .. cml~~,gr,qw".I.Jo,u..,nal: 

.cHANGE 
at the expected ,tIme to meet 
ohligationR. 'It is enough of thIs 
(!ltlo~ that ·wm uliimately caus,,: the 
people to take the railroads over, 
lhe name of the governmeht. 

"8.~ 9Id"ObJectlon, Same Old Rul
Ing," and JI'lI!2!!!. Proceeding. 

- Wont on Tholr Way. -
Kenneti! W. MeDon'ald of 

thel d'()moeratic 
o'ffi('c of attorney general, and-i-b"----0ut 
giving voters u. chance to meet him. 
His card tells .of good wOl'k he has 
(K",c---for-ll·i< -AAm"~wmm unlt)'~tl''+'Wc~. 
hf~.e.DlI a rooident ot-_ Nehraska 

"1", said Senator Absentee, 
"They c"n't pin this_thIng on me 

NI ,carry him to the grave." 

Who'll be chief m()urner,?, 
141", said National Money Power. 
('Tbts to IDe!s ~a_ J1I!1lI!y_JW1.lL 

1"1 be chie.f mourner." , 

Who'll sing a Psalm? 
"1", said M.illionaire Gruff. 
"That sounds fair enough; 

sing a.n Psalm." 

W_ho'ILtlliLthe. bcll'! 

Then all the birds namedl 

.. Tried to_o:utgroan us. 
When they heard the bell 

For poor Bill Bonus.-E:xchange. 

~151 II~w_~!:!~J~~~!~~!l~!~ ~_ ~~)~~)~'!~!!~~I~~ _?i II i~ __ OII~~U t, !If' (':-it:H 

n,H'flt hH(1 lW('n wlt~1 Wi Hine(.! _~h, ef)~tw lind f'-xcess protlt tlL,-cxc".-1t-f-m,o;-l·1"1<ii',jTlw--,mr",,:,,:r=ccr'ik<'rl:--n';-tlte+·~n.m.-hT~'I~ 
drafting of thl' dN.lla.l'atJoll of Tnde- 110110 of tlH' law, a lot of tilXf'R 

Jwnderwc. OIW thp l',llOi('" of Hamil~ paYIllE'l1t, for tlwy by t1u' nrganil1.'!ttion 

THE FAllilllEIlS WIFE 
By Mary Al!n _<:J~ar 

,\Vhy not use more cQtl~ge __ s;;nee5c. 
, ' " easily prept1.r-

ton----wbo IH~Jie\'d<1lt~HLt llH: g milch pd, besides fu'rnishing -hjdy-huililing 

JH'Op~(' Rhoulc1 gO\'qrn, anil pXel'('j-R~1 

lmch (·ontrnl nV1l1" tho p;I'Hnt l1la~~H'.K 

of thl' p-enptrr ax to'-t-I-ti;'H---~f.'mffi iwsL 
'Thn othf'r, the .If'fr('I'~on !Ilea, th:lt 

-----t-lt-ft:.w- -t-H-iH~~tl- ~I~ -:t1(n~£L:---U-l-P_-,'il.U.·; 

judge. 
py featul'Ps (If Ampl'icnn JOllrmtlism, Dell.ler. 
and hH~Q,bali is 110t II bit l!velie!' than 
that. 

","OTH'I'; TO .. nEIII'rOnS 

Costly Bird-Books, 
A Lotl,lon- bookseller I'eports that 

many of the standard "'orks on birds 
prices, 

rat, yet its ·p.osslbilitles as a ·fc'od··a.l·e·I~"'·'''~uo 

orten over-looked by 

~1.00; feeder ewes, . 
ty, AH. )fORE FEEDER CATTLE,' . 

IN THE COUNTY COURT !'Pffiovec1. Mix cheese with seas0ning ~ FEWER FEEiJER SHEE~, I 

hIlt Iwit}\I'r JllRt 01' hOfln~t. In the mn..ttf'1" of the estate. of Mary find serve with cream. Or it can be ). MOVING THAN YEAR, AOO 
lit Will' a mlH~t('rly r{)vl(~w of the Skil~H'y" de('-~'I;:ts(,ll. ~ us.ed ns snnc1wich filling, combined . There" was a l'sther liberal bU81n~sI 

inl~iultie~ of tho tHI'Iff h\w JURt en- rrrf"!:.he Credttors of Raid Estate. with;, olivE'S, pimento, jellie<; and nut..s in stockers and feeders at Oma.,~:a l~.* 
neh~(L ThlR law, Ih!! 1'jl'opns{1(1 :",hip -r5ir'al'c hCl'ehy,noti.ficd, that I ".,'Ill Cottag(' cheese if' nl~o deUcious in r.week,.~ the output being l,O~19 loa~ •• 
FluiJsidy Inw, ttl(> lit,,; giving railroads 8it lit the county CUOl't room jn Wayne salads, uRed as stuffing for prunes. 84,365 head, as compared w~th wn 
n. 11111"P, l'P.tlll'll on watprp.d Rhwlt, nnd [11 sa.id COllllty, on tho 10th day "rl·I'r~~I.o1;l--''''''lL..I.lI==:JL peppers, o~ -1-'-9-1-1ed in ball~ and loads 28931 head the week preyfQlIl 

a~y othor thing'" were told in lan- N'ilVcrriller;-jD22. and on--the l,~th with pJneapple' and· 768 'loads, 24.331 headL.Jb~ __ ~_ 
--~·-"fheJ~~cr~~~~xd~~TlJW~~~:t~'~~~U~~~~I~'~~~~~~f.~r1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ -=============:-______ -l~~~~"~~w:e~e~k~la~.~t~.:y~ea~r:.. 

"PEP" 

"",i;,~'~:--~~;~;;;I'!~~:~i;:f;;rt::'n,~~aged to make land. 
A (lp.nt' -wotiTdh.'lve ,heeJ~ -accompanied 

h.Y much Ruffering at beRt and a ~torm 

There Is H 
mntorlnl, which Is lIRecl In ·perfumery, 

til' mul\(' th" YHI'I! ,'>loft lind, nurt!y. and, as yet no substitute ha~ been 

1!+',"I--·H""'~·7H~~'''~'i~~il''--·~'~~_~\!~~~~l''~'"'' .. ,~ __ ~~''r,·~"~·~~'·~~~~i---:~-U~Ui~~U~.~~~~~~:~+~e~voxl~v~ed~·~ri~li!a-TrW~IU~~ffi~tr-~~~ .. 
.sul'fa('(' !lilt! pull it hiH'l~ int:o Oli!- Tn of the estutl': of 

HENRY-KORF 
Wayne, Nebraska 

. Democratic Candidate 


